
:BEFORE 'l'RE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF T.Im STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In th~ mAtt~r of the a~plication of ) 
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMP~ a ) 
corporation, tor an order of the Ra1l- ) 
road Commission of the State of Cal1- ) 
forni&.., gre.nti~ to a~~licant tJ. ) 
certificate of public conven1~ce and ) 
necessity to exercise the r1ght~ ) 
privilege and franchise heretofore ) 
granted to applicant·s predecestlor in ) 
interest San Joaquin tight and l>o'W'er, .. ) ": ... 
Corporation by Ord11llmce No. 339 of the ) 
Board of Supervisors of the' CO~ OF ) 
KERN, State of Cel1forn!a. ) 

--------------------------------------------) 

Application No. 23154 

R. y. D1,:Val, Attorney, for A~p11cant 

EY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ... ---_ ........ 
Pacific Cae and ElectriC Com~8n1 hes e~plied for authority under 

Section 50(b) of the PubliC Utilities Act to exercise rights and privileges 

perta~1ng to electriC service expressed in a rranch18~ granted it by the 

County of Kern. 

This franchise ill tor a term of fifty (50) years and provides that 

d.ur1~ said term the grentee shall ~y to the County o~ Kern t'Wo per cent (~) 

ot it~ gross receipts arising from the uae, operation, or possession thereof. 

A hearing in this mat~er _~s held and from the teBtimo~ received 

1t appears that A~p11eant or its predecessors tor many yeare have rendered 

electriC service v!th~ the eount1 except 1n l1m1ted ~as in the north-central 

portion, th~ eastern and extreme southern portions of the county I vhich areas 

are served by Southern Cal~torn1a Edison Company Ltd. 

!he applieat~on or~ the evidence introduced by Applicant indicate 

that, 'While posseseing valid. f.r~ch1ee rights under which to cont1nu~ this 
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.e1'"V1c:e, it ha4 obtained. the ,preeent !'ranch1eo ,pr1mar1ly "rcr tho 'purpCl!le o-r 

extending ita franchise r1ghts toP a period commensurate with the life of ita 

mortsaee bonde. 

Applioant ba8 stipulated tbe:e,. it the requested authority be given,. 

it w111 not, without en order of thiS Commission, exercise e::rry of the rights 

~d privileges granted by said. tranchif4e tor the purpose ot competing with 

Southern Cal.1forn1a Edison Comp~ Ltd.. 

Applicant aleo has stipulated that it Will never claim before this 

Commission, or any court, or other publiC bo¢1, a value tor said tranchise in 

excess of the actual cost thereof,. which cost, exclusive of the tee of fifty 

dollars ($50) paid this Comm,1s8ion at the time of 1'1li118 this application, 

consists ot two hundred and eeventy·t1ve dollars ($27') paid the oounty tor 

the franchise and tor pUblication. 

lhe Commission is of the opinion that the requested authority should 

be granted with appropriate restrictions concerning Southern Californ1a Edison 

COD1pa:ly Ltd. 

ORDER 

A public hear1ng having been had upon the ~ove-entitled ap~1~cat1on 

ot PaCific GaB and ElectriC Company I and the matter considered, and 

It appearing and bei116 found as a fact that public conven1ence and 

nocessity 80 require, it 18 ordered tbc.t Pac.1nc Cas and Electric CQmp~ 'be 

e.n~ it is hereby granted a certificate to exercise the r1Shts and priv1.l~ges 

granted by the County of Kern, by Ordinance No .. "9, adopted November 14,1938, 

within such parte or portioM of said county as are now served by it or as 

hereafter may be served by it through extensions or ita eXisting system made 

in the ord..1nar,y couree of bUSiness as contemplated by Section 50(a) of the 

PubliC Utilities Act, provided, further, that this cert1f1cate shall be subject 

to the following cond1 t10ns : 

' .... ,'-
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A.23154 

1. ThAt exte1l81one of Applicant's electric distribution lines in 

said County of Kern mey be made only in accord.8:nce V1th such applicable rule 

or rules as may be ;prescribed or a;pproved by the Commission and 1n effect at 

the time covering sueh extensions, or 1n aecordance with ~ general or spec1al 

authority granted by the Commission; 

2. That, except upon further eertificate of this Cocmi8s1on first 

obtained, Applieant shall not exere!ae ouch franchise for the purpose or 

supplying eleetrieity in those :parto or ~ort!one of said county nov be1ng 

served by Southern Cal1fornia Edison Compa:lY Ltd .. 

,.. That the Cocm1ssion IIAY hereatter, by appropnate proeeediDg and 

order, 11m1t the author1ty herein granted to App11cant as to aDY territory 

within said county not then being served by it; and 

4. 7hat no claim of valuo for Buch franchise or the authority 

herein granted in excess of the actulll cost thereot shall ever be made by 

grantee, 1ts successors, or assignS, before th1s Commiss1on or betore any 

eourt or other public body. 

The effective date of this 

and ",!'ter the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, 

COl!lDlissionere 



DISSENTING OPINION 

We di3sent from the majority d~ciaions in the following oeventeen 

(17) Section 50 certiticate &pplieations, all filed by Pacific Gas nnd 

Electric Company, vi%S 

Decision No.. Application No .. 

34488 
3449'6 
34495 
34497 
34498 
34499 
34503 
34502 
34501 
34504 
34500 
34489 
34490 
~4491 
34492 
34493 
34494 

22216 
22217 
22218 
22379 
22440 
22458 
22642 
22712 
22726 
22733 
22751 
23q83 
23142 
23154 
23155 
23435 
23442 

(electric service in Butte County), 
(gc.s :service in Butte County), 
(electric service in Pl'Um8.3 County), 
(electric service in Yolo County), 
(electric service in Napa County}, 
(electriC service' in' Sutter County), 
(electric service in Freano County), 
(b-~ 3erviee in. Sutter County) , 
(olectric service in U~rced County), 
(electric service in Santa·BarbaraCounty), 
(electric zervice. in Madera Count~), 
(electric :::ervice in Kings County), 
(eloctric service in Teha:A County), 
(electric service in Kern County), 
(gas service in Kern County), 
(electric servico in San Luis Obiepo County), 
(electric service in MAriposa County) .. 

Although the tacts, eirc~3tances and issues are not in all 

respocts similar in each of the:e oeventeen (17) proceedings, the ma.jority 

decieions make no distinetions ~d tho same form ot order appecr~ in each 

case. We may, therefore, sumcarize our ~i8sont and apply it to each of' the 

seventeen decisions. 

The decisi~ns, we think, ore erroneoWl and should bo amended in 
, .' 

the following particulars J 

(1) The majority ~s failed to give con5ideration to the con-

trolling issues in these eases and has refused the repe~ted 

requests ot the presiding Commission~r {now resigned) and ot 

the undersign~d Commiseiondrs for proper consider~tion anC 

deto~inntion of such issues, ~nd tho Commission ~s failed 

to axerci3e ite authority lewfully ~nd prop~rly ~d h~~ made 

its d~cisions contrary to tho reeord in these proceedings. 
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(2) The record made in each of these proceedings fails to establish 

adequate grounds upon which to base findings that certificates or 
public convenience ~..c:..nece$sity should be granteC..Q.nd it is apparent 

that the record in e~ch of tho seventeen (17) applications is insu!-

ficient ~nd inadequate in this respect. 

(3) The ordere granting eertifico.tes of public convenience and 

necessity are ~biguoua Iolnd uncert&.in in 1angua.ge o.nd effect and 

fail to make definite whether oper~ting and service certificates are 

gra.n.ted or whether the Cocmiasionts grants arc confined to the mere 

certitication ot county tranchi30S permitting the occupancy of county 

roads and highuays, without conveying any operating .or sorvieo rights 

and privileges. 

(4) The CcmmiB~ion, while granting new ce~ificates, has railed to 

cancel and annul existing prior certific&.tes, with the result th~t 

there will be outotanaing, and apparently simultaneously in effect, 

numerous certificates and grants conflicting in terms end conditione 

and overlapping in space and time. 

(5) The granting of certiticat6~ ot public convenience snd neces-

sity, which may be construed ~s conveying operating and service right5 

~~ privilese~ in any of theao s~ven~eon (17) proeee~1ng~~ 1~ ecntrary 

to appl1cant'o prayers and rosults in the Comcissionts making of grant, 

to applicant, Paciric Gas and Electric Compe.ny, which that utility 

company ha~ not a~ked :for and specitieally states it d005 not nee~. 

A subst~tiation of tho five item~ sumcArized ~bove is necessary. 

As to (1), All of these applications were assigned by the Commis-

sion to CommiS5ioner Wakefiel(i for hOl;11'ing and eith..,r hee.rd by him or refexr8i. ., 

to examiners of the Comcission for the taking of testimony.· In addition to 

the seventeen (17) applications referred to above, Commie5ioner Wakefield 

also ~d ~5signed to him other simil&r applications made by the same appli-

cant, including Application No. 21744 for an electric c~rtificate in Men

d9cino County~a) A more voluminous record ~= m~de in the latter proceeding 

(a) Decision No. 33946, decided February 2Sth,·194l. 
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... ..~ •. 
than in any of the other similc.r epplict.tions. 'l'hat record. lea.ves no 

doubt of Commisoioner Wckefield's c~eful con$ider~tion or all issues, 

facts ~~d teat~ony in th~t C~8e nor of the complote presentation of his 

findings and conclusions to the Commission. In the memor~ndum by him 

d~ted November 13, 1940, ~ddre6~ed to the attorney of the Commission he 

Sfl.id, in p:u-t: 

tt * * * it seems to me that one of three e.lternc.tiv6s is 

open to us, 

"1. To grc:.nt Co cer~iticQ.te finding thflt public convenience 
and necOBBity roquire th~t ~pplic~nt exerei30 the tr~chi5e gr&nted, 
but pointing out tht..t this .t'r.::.nchise he.G no logal effect, otherwise 
than authorizing it to use the streets, and that other ~uthority is 
neees$~y to permit it to operate. 

"2. To treat the application as e.n application for certi.ficate 
to exercise the i'ra.nchil5o a.nd aloo to construct, caintain Ilnd oper
ate, in which event the order covld be in lSub:stantinlly the same 
.form as the prozent form. I think, however, if we adopt this alterna
tive, we should point out wh:'lt we arc doing and tht.t we are in effect 
granting a certificate under both Sections 50(0.) and 50(b). 

"3. To deny the c.pplice.tions on the ground that by their terms 
they seek an c.pplic~tion under 50(b); th~t the principal eVidence 
produced in s~port thereof ~~s the need to comply vdth the ec.stern 
statutes regul~ting the investments of o~~gs bc.nks, etc., end th~t 
since the rr~chi~e ~d certificete would not meet the requirement~ 
of those ~t~tutes th~t no c~oe hc.a been ~de for the iss~ce of the 
certificate. In this cc.se tho deni~ should be without prejudice c.nd 
perhc.ps ~ cuggestion ~de to ~he comp~y t~t they should file ~n 
~ended applic~tion ~sking for ~ eGrtiric~te to construct, ~intAin 
~d operate, c! well ~s oxerciso th~ franchi3o. 

"I favor the 1c.st C01.:%'f:C bec~u.se I believe it will not work 
c.ny ht.rdship on the compc.ny c.nd o:d.ll cre~te the le::.et contusion .. 
In the c~se o.f the County of Mendocino at 1ec.st, they do not need the 
fr~ehi'e in order to use the roads c.t the present time, as they now 
hc.vo c. generc.l county frc.nchioe which runs until 1961. No matter how 
carefully we 'V/orded the order granting the certificate it might 30c.n 
become a number and title such as 'Decision No. 32751, a certificate 
of p u'blic convenience Md nececsi ty to exorcise a franchise in Mendo
cino County,· and become considered a cortificate to oporate, no matter 
how ce.re1'ul1y we pointed out that such was not intonded. 

"Alternative No .. l i:! open to the objoction thc.t it does not give 
tho company whl;.t it. wantc or Medtl, Md alternAtive No.2, that it is 
giving tho company something it doeD not ~sk !or. w 

More than ~ year prior to the d~te of tho memorandum from 

which we htl-vo c;.uot$d. Commis~ior.ler Wak(lf:!.eld, on July 21, 1939, addressed 

a memorandum to the Commiseion and aaked for a det.ermination of severtll 



~uestions and iesues which to h~ seemed " controlling in these proceed.ings. 

We quotes 

"It is my understanding that under the present 1c.w, the only 
authority r~ining in cities and counties pertinent to this discus
sion is the right to control the use of the streets and highways, and 
30 trJ.r llG I know, none of tho ordinances involve purport to grant My 
other ~uthori ty thc.n the right to use the streets and. highwaye. * .... '* 
~ * .... * ........ * '* It Qay b~ that operating rights and the right to 
exerciso franchisoe to use etreeto and. high\'18.ys are so int<.'lrwoven 
that thi:l COl:U:lis::sion co.nnot I:l.~e an order c~rtifying ;f'rc.nchiae rights 
without, in effect, certifying operc.ting rights, out if this is true, 
of which I w: not yet convinced., the orders ehould oake it clear ~hat 
is being done, rather than ll.S I think has been the case in the past 
of not cleo.rly pa~$ing on the question. If operating rights are 
involved, perhape it Dhould be suggested to the utility that the title 
and. prayer o~ its petitionc be so worded a$ to cloarly indicate this 
fact. Not.ice of hearing han been published in those proceedings, 
setting forth the title of the proecQding and. tho date of tho hearing. 
Thero ~ould be no notice to intoroetQd parti~e from this fo~ of 
notice that operating rights were involved. ~oreover, in my opinion, 
by reading the petition one could. not obtain th~t information. 

"It is, therofore, my ouggeztion in this connection that the 
ordere i3su~d ~e it cloar in oome ~ppropriat~ manner that the 
Commi3eion is not paocing on opor~ting risht~ in these proceedings, 
and stating specifically that only the right to ~o tho streets 
and highwayc whero oper~ting rights alreedy oxist in the utility, 
or are herea!tur in an uppropri~to manner acquired, is involved •. 

II 

"'the allegation::: in Application 21008, relating to qualifying 
the applico.nt's Fir~t and Rofunding Mortgage Bonds as legal invest
monts for savings banks c..~d trust funds i::l !i.$ follows.s 

'* * *th~t the laws of a n~ber ot the sto.toe of the United. 
States :p~r.ti t, under de:'"inite restrictions, the invest::lent of 
savings bc..nk, and trust funas in public utility securities; 
that the laws of the State of New'York, as ~ example, permit 
invest~onts by s~vings banks in the bonds of gas and electric 
corporations, provided, ~ong other things, that "such corpora
tion shall h~ve all ~ranchiso3 necessary to operate in terri
tory in which ~t leaot ~~vonty~fivo (75) per centum of ita 
grOGS income is 8~ned, which fr~chisos shall either be inde
ter.=inate pormito or agree~ents with, or subject to the juris
diction of ~ public ~~rvice comois:;ion or oth~r duly constituted 
regul~tory body, or shall extend at le~st five ye~s beyond. the 
tlaturity of zueh bond:..'" 

"I!' tho purposo 10 to comply with e. statute which proVideo ':Juch 
corporation she.ll h~ve all fr(l.nchizes neces::a.ry to oper(l.te, etc.,' 
and the rr~~chice5 merely gr~ting the right to use the streets 
o.nd highwtl.Ys &.re the typo~ of franchises intended, our orders gr~t
ing II certificate to exercise the right3 and privileges of such 
tr~nchi3eo -::.ay itIprove the P. G. <1 E. Comp'llny's position in this 
catter. However, if the position i3 correct, that in addition to 
having such o.co~~ty fr~~chise, it is necessary for tho company 
to have ~ certificato ~om tho Coc=ission to operato (in the absonce 
of n eon~titutionAl fr~ncr~se obt~ined prior to 1911), th~n little 
if anything is. accoc:pli3hod in tho way of itlproving the compa.ny' 5 

position in thic ~ttcr by ~n ord~r ~uthori%ins the uso of the 
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"'rranchiue ..... "" * '/I' 'it' ..., I think our duty in the matter will be fully 
performed if we make i't clear what we are doing. Or. the other hand,. 
if the order is ambiguous, permitting the representation that op,erat-· 
ing rights are granted when only the right to use the streets and 
highways is involved, I think we should be oubject to considerable 
criticism. It 

We find thon this situations Tne presiding Commissioner 

(Mr. Wakefield), to whom this large number of important eases was 

~ssigned, after hearing some of them and after consideration of the 

i~suos involved,.repe~tedly, over a period oi'two years or more, presented 

to tho Commioaion certain controlling qu~stions togother with his recommen-

de.tions. When Co=issioner Wakefield, in March of this year, loft the 

Commission, the seventeen (17) ~pplications here under consideration 

romained undeeided before the C~~sion. Decisio~ were later prepsred 

and presented for the Commissioners' signatures. The undersigned Commis-

sioners, upon e. review of the rocord, found the conditions ae herein re-

tarred to. We found the basic questions raised and presented by ComcisSioner 

Wakefield had been ignored and left undecided, that hie recommendatio~ had 

'ceon given no consideration by the ::lllojority e.nd that tho deciSiOns presented 

to us were aobiguous, contrary to the e7idence and, although presumably 

granting what applicant sought to hAv~ gr~ted, ~ade e grant contrary to 

applieant~ petitions and different and much wider in scope than applied for 

by the utility coc.pany. We are, there-fore, unwi11ing and UM.ble to sign 

thoze decisions. 

We asked for further consideration by tho Comcission of tho appli-

cations in the light of the record and the prosent~tions cade by the pre-

siding CO~$sioner. Before deciGio~ contrary to the record were to be 

handed dovln we asked for a rewas:ign=ent of the applications to one or more 

Co~ssioners or for a consolidation of ~ll seventeen (17) proceedings be-

fore the CocmiDsion en bane, whon tho undetermined ~nd controlling questions 

might be gone into and a more complote record establishod. 

On ~y 22nd, June 2nd ~nd July 2nd, of this year, Comcissioner 

Sachse addressed ~emor~~ to theCo:llission de~ing with the Qattara here 
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••• 
referred to and making specific requ.ests and. recommendD.tions. Commissioner 

Havenner verbally mAde substantially eimil~ recommendations and requ.ests. 

The majority ~ve no consideration to our presentations and the issues 

raised were not gone into by the Coccission. 

Of the six ComI1issioners who during the last two yea:-s have had 

those seventeon (17) applications before them for decision, we find there

fore three (the presiding Cocmissioner in these Ct1I3~8, Mr. Wakefield, Xl.'0W' 

resigned, and the two underoigned Commissioners) opposed to the order in the 

present m~jority deciGio~~ 

Upon this record, we think th&t proper ::.nci lc.w!u1 proceciure re

quires ~ reopening ~d consolidation of these seventeen (17) applications 

into one proceoding with notice to ~11 pcrties of the questions at issue, 

with ~ hecring before the entire Commission ~nd, thereupon, decisions by an 

informed Commission based upon an adequate and complete record. 

As to (2): Applicant in each of the seventeen (17) applications 

alleges and insist~ that it does not ~sk for and does not need certificates 

of public convenience ~nd necessity ~uthorizing the operetion of ite elec-

tric or gas plants and the furniahing of service to its consumero and rate-

payers. Applic~nt insists it is ~~ pre3en~ in po~session of 6uch rights 

(existing certitic~tea and rr~nchisoc ~e listed in the r~~ective appliea-

tione) end does not intend to surrendor them in exchango of new oporating 

~d service eertific~tes fro~ thG ComQission. !I 

11 In Application No. 22216 ~hg following ~llegation ~ppeer8: 

"Applicant and/or its predecessors in interost originally 
constructed and subsequently extended tho said electric system in 
the County ot Butte and engaged in and conducted the bUSiness of 
furnishing o.nd. supplying electriC service in said county under 
and pursuant to thO following goneral county franChisee granted 
to applicant's predecessors by the Board ,ot Suporvisors of the 
County of Butte, State of California, namely: 
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All th~t applicant asks for in everyone of those app1ieation5 

is~ not for an operating or eorviee certificate but for a eertification 

of th~ franchiseo granted by the respective counties •. lI 

11 (cl~ntinuod) 
Granting 

Ordinance No. Adopted Expiring Franchil!lo tOI 

159 July 7, 1899 July 7, 1949 Butte County Elesctric 
Power and Lighting 
Company 

161 August 10, 1899 August 10, 1949 Yuba Electric Power 
Company 

Resolution January 10, 1902 January 10, 1952 OroVille Light and 
Power Company 

Resolution November 15, 1904 November 15, 1954 Park Henshaw 

And 

214 March 10, 1905 March 10, 1955 E. W. Sutcliffe 

242 February 15, 1908 February 15, 1958 Great Western 
Power Company 

281 June 2, 1913 June 2, 1963 Crec.t Wo:.tern 
Power Company 

further s 

"In this connection applicant aU"ges that it now is and for a 
number of years last past hb;s been in posoes8ion and ownership, w:lDng 
other things, of all necessary righ'ts, permission and authority to con
struct exten:ions of its s~id ~lectric sys'tcc into any and all parts of 
the unincorporated territory of said County of Butte, not presently 
served by anOther electric public utility, and to furnish and 3~ply 
electric energy and service therein for all lawful uees and. purposes •. n 

£I In Application 22216 it is alleged: 

"That while applicant io in possession and ownership of valid 
franchises of erecting, conctructing and maintaining electric lines 
in the public highways, streetc, roads and places of s~id County of 
Butte, and of uoing such electric lines for the purpose of transmit
ting, conveJ~ng, distributing and supplying electriCity to the public 
for light, heat, "power MQ. all lo.wful pu,r:posos, it applied. for and 
obtained the franchise granted by said Ordinance No. 349 of the Board 
of Supervisors of the County of Butte pri:carily to enable applicant 
to continue to qualify it$ First and Refuading Mortgage Bonds as legal 
investments for $avings banks and trust funds; * * * * * * and that 
the exercise by your applicant of the right, privilege, and franchise 
granted by tho aforementioned Ordinance No. 349 of the Bo~rd of Super
visors of the County of Butto (which zaid trunchi3e expires on or about 
February ll, 1988) together with other rights, privileges, and fran
chises now p030Gssod and exorcised by your applicant and. those obta.~~d 
and. her oaf tor to bo obtainod, io essontial to enable applicant to 00 

qualify its said bonds." 
S1m~6r all~gation3 appo~ in tho othor applicationB. 
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The rocord is conclusive, therei'cro., on the following ~oints, 

first, applicant insists that it is now in possession of ~ll nec-

e$::e.ry operating Md. servico rights and dooe not desiro from this Co:md.ssion 

certificates grnnting such right~; 

Second, applicant ie now in possession of valid county and city 

franchiso3, of ~ious unexpired. terce and. gr~ting all necessary rights 

for the use and occupancy of county or city ~treetB, ro~d.s, ~d higlN~YS; 

~, the only apparent ro~eon advanced by appli~t for the iseuenee 

of a certificate limited to r~d occup~ncy,ae heretofore indicated, i3 

5t~ted by applicnnt as follo~' 

~ * * * * * it applied tor and obtained the franchise 
gr~ted by ::aid Ordinance No. 349 o~ the Board of Supervisors 
of the County of Butte pr~ily to e~blo ~pplicant to continue to 
qualify its First ~d Refunding Mortgage Bond:: az legal inve~t
cents for ::avingo bnnke and trust funds; thet the l~ws of a num~er 
of the states of the United States permit, under definite restric
tions, the investment of s~ving3 ~anks and truct fund~ in public 
utility ~ecurities; that the laws of tha St~te of New York, as an 
oxnmple, permit investment: by s~ving~ b~s~in the bonds of g~s 
and olectric corpor~tionD providod, ~ons other things, thAt 
'~uch corporation shall ~~ve ~ll franchises nocos~y to operata 
in territory in which ~t le~ct 3eventy-fiv~ (75) per centum of ita 
gross incoce is ~ned, which frcnchizc shall either be indetermin
~te permits or ~greecent~ ~~th7 or 6ubject to the jurisdiction of ~ 
public service co=ciscion or other duly constituted regul~tory body, 
or shc.ll extend 0.0: loc.~t rive YO::::3 boyond the rr.s.turity or such 
bond: *. * '; t~t tho st~tute~ of other 5t~tes, ouch ~s 
Ponnsyl~nic., Connecticut, ~nd Minne~ota, cont~in substantic.lly 
the came provision c.s th~t of the lc.w of the $tute of New York, 
above quoted; thc.t the ~ssc.chU&ett3 B~~ing Act contain~ like 
provision, oxcepting tbAt 0. t~:eo y~cr period instoc.d of a fivo 
yo~ period, boyond the c~turity or bondo io epecified; that the 
m03t recent iseue of ~pplic~nt's First ~nd Refunding Mortg~Se 
Bonds catures in the yo~ 1966; that it is desir~ble that said 
iseue o~ bonds, togother ·Nith other iS3ue3 of ~pplic~t'5 Fir~t 
~d Refunding Mortgc.ge Bonds previouely sold, and those which 
may hereafter oe ::old, should qualify as legal investcente for 
savings bnnk~ ~nd tr~t funds in a~ mnny states of the United 
States as is poo:iblo; that by offocting such purpose, the market 
for applicant' s bonds is definitely broadened ::.nd applicant 1'5 
e~bled to dispose of it:: 2aid bonds ~~ higher prices than would 
otherwise be obtainabl~; in other words, tho matter of the legali
zation of applicant's bondt ae savings banks investments has a 
dofinito boaring upon the cost of money to your applicant; that in 
order to q~li!y applicant's aaid last =~ntioned rir~t and Refunding 
Mortgage Bond= as ~a~.ngs banks ~ve:tcents in the State of New York 
and certain other states of the vnited States, it is essential that 
your applicant posees3 the roquicito franchieoe ~~d franchise rights 
oxtending to the year 1971;" 

S~ilar allogations appoer in tho other applications • 
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There is nothing in the record, aside from applicant's 

allegations, pertaining to the significance or ocope of the legal 

requirements in the ~everal stateo in connection with the sale of 

public utility bon~s or other ~ecurities. There is no evidence on 

the comparative cost of bond money to this applicant or to other 

utilities in so far as such cost is influenced by various f'ro.nchise 

teros or conditions. The Coccission's staff did not investigate and 

report on the facts in the~e cattera nor w~s any evidence presonted 

from any other 50\lrCe. To U3 it :H)~I:1:; that this Brg\lment in favor 

of thl) granting of th~ particulo.r and limited certificates askod 

for must, on close inspection, looe whatever validity it may appoar 

to have. The la~ of the State of New York, as cited by applicant 

in the foregoing quot~tion, cle~ly require operating franchises 

or certificates and not merely franchises authorizing the occupancy 

of streetc or ro~d3. The New York law, ~s cited by applic~t, reads 

th&.t "such corporation shb.ll htLV'e CI.ll .t'ro,nchises necessary to operate 

in terri+.ory in which ~t le~3t =eventy~five (75) per centum of its 

gross income io earned liM M Ii Ii Hit (emphc.sio supplied). 

We conclude, upon the record as it stands, that these applica

tions should either be dismissed or reopened and con~olidated into one 

proceeding so that an opportunity may be given to applicant for sub

miscion of new ~nd additional evidence, and that an independent in

vestigation be m~de by our own staff on the items in question. 

As to (3): The order in the cajority decision No. 34488 reads, 

in part, "IT IS ORDERED tho.t Pacific Gas and Electric Company 'be and it 

is hereby granted a certificate to exercise the rights and privileges 

granted by the County of Butte, by Ordinance No. 349, adopted January 12, 

1938, within such parte or portions or said County ~s are now served br 

it or as hereafter may be $erve~ by it through extensions or its exi3ting 

system m~de in the ordinary co~se of buSiness as contempl~ted by Section 

50(a) of the Public Utilities Act;~ 
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Similar language is used in the orders portaining to the other appli-

c~tion~ of this series. The importa.~t question, we think, is% does 

the Commission here authorize merely the exercise of the limited right 

~nd privil~ge grented by the counties in their county franchises, it 

being underotood that the counties hAv~ no authority over oper~tion 

and service, or ere theeo Commission certificates also grants of oper-

ating and serVice righte? We have asked the oajority repeatedly to 

docide whether their grant in each applicts.tion is .to be for a certificate 

limi ted to the approval of tho county franchise or for the much broader 

operating tlnd service certificate. Former CommiSSioner Wa.kefield, as 

we have said, repeatedly raised t~e same question in these proceedings. 

The majority continue5 in its refusal to meot and decide th~t basie iseue. 

They profer the ~biguous language of thuir ord~r. Thor ere ~atis£i~d 

to leave to the utility tho interprotation oi' wheth~r the order means 

the one thing or the other. 

We are told that thi~ Commission's orders must be strictly con-

etrued and that the order hore m~de does not specifically grant operating 

o.nd service rights. This might e.lso be inferred from the language in the 

majority opinion reading ao follows (Docision No. 3448e, pegos 4 and 5): 

"However, it is further decle.rod in puagraph (b) of 
Section 50 th~t no utility shall 'exercise any right or privilege 
under any rr~chi50' obtainod ~rt~r March 23, 19l2~ twithout 
first having obtained from the Co~~sion a cartificate th~t 
public convonienco ~d necossity require the exercise of such 
right and privil~g~.' No ~xomption from this requirement is 
given to ~y utility. ~ch o~t apply to the Commission ror a 
certificate to oxoroise ~aoh new i'r&nchise obtained, whether or not 
the rights alre~dy zocured to it may oe equelly extensive with 
the rights and privileges expressed in the new fr~chise gr~t." 

And further, (p~ge~ 5 Qnd 6 of the s~e ~eeision): 

'~ch of these certificates is cwre£ully phrased to s~y t~t pub
lic convenience ~d necessity require no more than th~t ~pplieant be 
permitted. to exorci~e the nowly c..equireo. frc.nchiso to the e~-tent of 
f~cilitios oxisting to~~r ~d ~s hero~ftor 6xp~d.ed in the ord~ 
course of b~in~sG to contiguous cro~$. It follows, therefore, thnt 
the certificc..te here given is not one p~tielo broc..dor t~ the 
~pplie~nt m~y rightfully de~nd by Virtue of the provisions eon
te.ined in Section 50 of tM Public Utilities Act." 
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· But~ in its orde%" in decision No. 3·4.488, in 'condition No.2', 

tho majority stipulates 

"2. That, except ;xp'on further cortii"iceto of this Commission 
first obtained, Applicant Shall not exercise such franchise for the 
purpO!lO of supplying electriCity, within those parts or portions of 
said County now being servod by the City of Biggs or the City of 
Gridley; tt 

This exception, it will be noted, refers to the exerei~e ot 

such fro.nchise "for the purpose \~f supplying electricity." We think 

th~t thi= language may certainly be construed as permitting the supply-

ing oi" electricity outside of the restricted area. 

The majority opinion preoent~ tho eatteras'one of simple 

principlo and procedure and as well oettled by uniform Commission prac~ice 

and a long line of decisions by this Commission. 31 

31 The majority opinion in Dcci3ion No. 34488 reads, in part, as follows. 

liTo U!l, it vlould· appeu almost self-evident that the requested 
authorizCl.tio~ should be grtlnted. Yet, in a formor proceeding, in
voling a similar franchise icsued to tho s~id utility by the. County 
of' MendOCino, a dissent was voiced to our Doci:$ion No. 339'46 rendered 
therein. And we eight a3 well frankly acknowledge a present diver
gence of opinion among tho mombor5 of the Cocmission. Fourteen like 
applications, which have beon under consideration tor somo time, are 
peing decided ,concurrently v~th this application. In view of tho cir
c1.1Illotances indict-ted, we teel impelled to ineor:porate within the 
deci3ion of one of such proceedings a cleer statement of the reasons 
prompting our action with respect to the entire sories. 

"Thie Commission has 00 ~ny times considered utilityapplica
tiOn3 ariSing under Section 50 ot the Public Utilitie3 Act, and has 
so coneistently followod tho principles and ~roeoduro originally 
enunciated, tha.t there would. seel'll to be little if,. any occasion for 
an ext~nded To-statement thereof in this inst~ce~ 

'7ranchioes issued to electriC and gas utilitiee by county 
authorities are granted in accord&.nce with the powers given' thee ·by 
law, powers which the co~~ties possessed long before March 23, 1912, 
the effective date ot the Public TJtilities Act as first enacted·,.. and 
powers which were oxprec31y re~Hlrved to them thereafter. 'Pare:graph 
(e) of Section ;0 explicit:y so.decl~~s. So the Cocmisaion may 
neith~r approve nor disa9prov~ the ~ction taken by the fourteen 
counties which have iosued new franehise3 to tho applicant herein. 
nowover, because it is provided in paragraph {b) of th~ same section 
that a utility ch4l1 obtain froe the Commission ~ certificate of pub
lic convenience and neces~ity for the exercise ot each franehise 
obtained, the que~tion h~s been raised whether the Commission prop
erly ~xercisos th~ author1ty thuz coccitted to it. 

'~e are convinced that there has been neither misconstruction or 
these provisions or the Act nor any acuse of the author~ty thereby 
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A careful reading of these quoted portions of the majority 

opiru.on, and indeed of the entire opinion, indicates, we think, that 

the majority has feiled to understan~, and to meet, the real issues in these 

cases and that its decisions are contrnryto tho record in everyone of these 

o.pplica~ione. It is erroneous to chcu'acterize the present applications 

31 (continued) 
Hvested in the CommiSSion. We ar~ supported in such conviction by the 
Commission t 5 uniform interpret!ltj~on Illld applicll.tion of those provisions 
over all the years. 

liThe rights vested in public utilities in existence on March 
23, 1912, are quite cle&rly o~r~csed in the constitutional and 
statutory chM-ges 01' that tir,e. And those must be read in the 
light of contemporary jud.iCi.:..l d.",cisions. or tho many proceedings 
first coming before tha Cocmissi~n, ~ising under the eevoral sub
diVisions of S~ction SO, thoso i~volving the ~xtent of the rights 
secured to utilities existing on that date predominated. There were 
many others involving the proposed entrance of a new operator into 
the utility fiold. Those of tho first group predOminated becauso 
thc Commiesion ~s then c~lcd upon to dot~rmino wheth~r e~ch exist
ing or contccpl~t~d. utility ontorp~iso ~d in !~ct qualitied itsalt 
~c of th~t d~t6 for the protection which the law expressly gave to 
those which ~d met the required ~pecificutions. The pre3cribed con
ditione were th~t the utility system be either &ct~lly constructed 
or a construction progr~ undert~ken in good f~ith by virtue of ~ 
fr~chiae previou~ly obt~ined. The protection ~ccorded to ~ utility 
which could thus qUAlify is cle~ly enough expressed in Section SO 
itself. It is the right to continue in business ~d to oxp~d th~t 
bu~ineso to the extent set forth in oubdiviaion (~), nAmely, to expnnd 
its utility f~cilitio9 into ~o~o contiguous to th&t already served, 
provided only th~t such exp~n3ion be m~d.e in the ordinary course of 
business ~d not result in the inv~siOn of ~ field occ~ied by another 
utility of like chc.ro.cter. Tho.t Wc.s c. right eeeured to the utility 
vlithout limit c.o to title, and ... tithout obligc.tion to sectlro c.ny further 
grant ot c.uthority troo the 3t~te, except thc.t citie~ end counties . 
might continue to exorcise thoir power to e~ct fr~chi8os for the 
occupcncy or their streets ~nd higlN~y3. ~ * * * * * * ~ * * * * * 

"Allor the C01.lnty !r~chise:5 which ere no\'/' before the COccis
sion for consideration ~US~ be accepted 0.5 luwfully granted. It 
must be acknowledged ~oo that in all these counties the ~pplicant 
has, by itself or it~ predecessor3, perfocted. ita right to on~go 
in the electric utility business. Some of such rights were per
fected by oper~tions begun before 1912, and some by certificatee 
there~fter issuod by the Co~ission itself. True, there m~y not 
now be distribution f&cilities ~xisting throughout ~ach county. 
But the CO~5sion is not issuing ~ certific~te to the effect that 
public convenience end necessity reqUire the extension of appli
cant's facilities and zcrvice ~hroughout ~he entire county. Nor 
did it do so in the Mendocino deci~ion. Each or these certificates 
iz carefully phrased to say that public convenience and necessity 
req~e no more than that applicant be pe~tted to exercise tho 
newly acquired franchise to tne extent of facilitiee existing today 
and a$ hereatter expanded in the ordinary course of busincso to con
tiguouz areas. It followo, therefore, t~~t the certificato here 
given is not one particle broader than the applicant may rightfUlly 
demand by virtue of the provioione contained in Section 'SO of the 
Public Utilities Aet. 
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as similar to or indistingui3hable froe the ~y Section 50 proceed-

ingfJ bo.fore this Commission in the past. RevieWing paet applications 

o.nd decia'ions of this chllraeter, we btl. ve been unable to find any, 

apart from this recent series of applic~tion3 by this applicant, 

wheroin the opecificntion o.ppears that opero.ting and eervice rights 

and privilegea are not needed and ~pp~rently not wanted. In all of 

the applications we hAve found the o.pplicante ~ve beon concerned not 

merely \vith 0. certificate by this Commission approving limited county 

or city !ro.nchise ~o.nt5. On the contr&ry, such ~ppliccnts have been 

concerned with the securing of 0. grant of operating ~d service rights 
.~. I' . I 

out of the exclusive authoritj' or thi$ Comission. And thiS, we are 

so.tisfied, is not ~ theor~~iee: or me~ngless di!ferenti~tion or dis-

tinction. It 15, we think, one or ~he con1rolling mstters in such cQ.ses. 
" .. 

The rofusal of the c~jority to :eco~zo this essentio.l difference must, 

or necessity, result in erronoous ~d unlo.wful decisions. 

The majority appo.rently docs not question the eorrectnes~ of 

the allegation tho.t applic~t is in present poeses8ion of all necoes~ 

operating Md service rights "witho\.l.t limit as to time :::.nd without obliga.-

tion to secure eny further grcnt ot ~uthority froo the stcte, except thAt 

cities end counties might continue to exercise their power to oxect !r~-

chiseo .for the occupancy of their otreets end hig~y~." The majority 

seys; "It m~t be ecknowledged clso that in all these counties the ap

plicant he~, by itself or it3 predeceo30rs, perfected its right to eng~ge 

in the electric utility bw::ine:;o .. ,t 

31 (continued) 
''It cannot justly be hold, thereroro,thc.t in ~uch o.pplicc.tions 

~a thi~ the Commi$~ion improperly gr~tn ~ bl~et cortif1eo.te 
covering ~ entire county, ~d th~t no t~ctuo.l besis exists for the 
finding cede t~t public convenience ~nd necessity so require. This 
phro.se ho.s no precise cecning, but muet be viowed in the light of 
i tG stdtutory setting. The Commission m.:.kes its finding of public 
convenience ~nd necessity bec~use this is the requisite finding 
imposed oy tho ~to.tuto in ~ll such C0.30S. Tho mere f~et t~t such 
finding is mnde does not connote th~t soee genero~ diseretiono.ry 
gr~nt hes been conferred ~on the utility. The ~ppl1co.nt utility 
ho.e been given no more th~ the l~w contecplo.tes tho.t it receive. 
In our opinion, on tho b~~io of the record in those o.pplico.t1on=, 
we h:;:.ve no'lego.l right to do otherwise." 
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We think this is taking o.ltogether too much for grc.nted. The 

record, beyond applicant's ellegations, by no means oubstanti~tes these 

assumptions. The so-called constitutional grants referred to by the ma

jority have not been proven :0 eweeping and all embracing as to relieve 

a utility .froc all "I~bligation to secure c.ny further grant or authority 

from the state. It In sever5.l of this sories of t:.pplic:::.tions by thie 

applicnnt, testimony was given thct there is some question ae to w~t 

tho conatitutio~ fr~er~se re~lly covers and that, if it merely covers 

lighting service, only ~ pnrt of the utility·s operationG and service 

would rest secure. 

Equally unsupported by tho evidenctt and unsound are the 

l:W.jority pronouncements thc.t 'ttM certifi~to hore given is no't one 

particle broader tho.n the c.pplicc.nt mJiy rightfully demt.nd It c.nd the.t liThe 

!l.ppli,co.nt utility has been given no more tlWl the la.VI contempl::.tes thc.'t 

it recGive." 

Vie c.gree tho.t Go. county or :::. e:!. ty , within the liI:1i ts of their 

o.uthority, mo.y grc.nt or refuse to gro.nt utility frunchi3es. We deny 

thnt this Commission, when such c city or county fr:::.nchise is gr~ted, 

theroupon h.c.s no chOice but to e.pprove in toto. The ate.to· a poli tic:..l 

su.bdivision, county or City, m;..y exercise its limited powers wi't.hin the 

l~w governing itG ~uthority. This COmQiosion, ~cting within it~ powers~ 

m~y gr~t or withhold certificctes of public convenience end necessity 

~d m~y ett~ch to them ita own teres ~~ conditiona ~s to ttoe, terri

tori~l extont end other ~ttoro ~s the public inter~st ~y dict~t~ ~d 

the rocord. substantiate. 

As to (4): According to the record, there are now outstanding 

and in effect n~erous cou.nty and city !ranchises ~th various terms and 

conditions granted partly prior to and pe~tly sub8e~uent to the .~ctment 

or th~ Public Utilities Act. ~ero are also outetanding many orders of 

this Commission granting certificates of pu.blic convenience and nece8sity 

either corresponding to or su.pplementing city and county franchisee. 
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Such fro.nchises Core ueually, though not always, fixed term grants, while 

this Commission's oper~tins ~d service certificates usUAlly nre indeterm-

inate as to time. Prior to the enact:ent of the P~blic Utilities Act, 

county and city franchises often contained lawful provisions concorning 

operation, service and rates. The PubliC Utilities Act divested the 

counties and cities of a~thority ovor such mAttero and placed such auth-

ori ty in this Co::Ussion. In 30:& instances the granting of now COWl'ty 

and city franchises is :ade conditioned upon 'cho cancellation or surrender 

of prior rr~cr~oG~; in other eacee there is nO s~ch condition. We thir~ 

a consistent and non-diecr~inatory policy and practice ohould be adopted 

by this Cocmission in the granting of its certifie~tes. New certific~tes 

of p~blic convenience ~d nece:city should be gr~nted on condition t~t 

(a) prior and conflicting certificates be surrendered 
and c6.ncelled, 

(b) certific~tes granted by this Cocmission should, 
except in axtraordinArY caoes, be indeterminate 
in duration and not for fixed ter.cs; 

(c) the Commission should not indirectly, or by tmplica
tion, approve or ratify or make lawful any condition 
in any city or county franchise when it appears that 
the ~osition of s~ch condition is unlawful and be
yond the 6.~thority of s~ch city or county. ~ 

if In Applic~tion ~o. 22216 the fr~chi~e granted by the Supervisors of 
B~tte County (Ordine.nee 349) contains the following clausesl 

"Section 1. Tho right, privilege and fro.nchiso of erecting, 
constructing and :ain~i~ng eloctric line5 consi3ting of poles 
or other Suitable str~ctures and wires, cr03S~8 and other ap
pli~ces i~talled thereon, including wires for the private 
telephone and telegrc.ph p\.l%';IOOO3 of the gro.ntee, in so :!Any 'l!).d 
in such p&rte of the public highwuys, 3treoto, ro~ds and pl~cee 
of c~1d Co~ty of Butte as the gr~ntee of s~id right, privilege 
c.nd tro.nchie6 r:.c.y fro::l ti:le to time ~lect to use for the purposes 
herein~fter specified, c.nd of ~sing such electric lines for the 
purpose of tr~ns=ittin~! conveying, distributing c.nd e~pplYing 
electriCity to the publie for light, h~tt power ~nd ell la~~ul 
purpose~, ere hereby gr~ted, by s~id County of Butte, to P~eific 
G~c end Electric Co~c.ny, ito suece3soro ~d ~ssign$.~ ••••••••••• 

"Section 8. The :cid right, privilege r..nd frt:.nchise ere gr=.nted 
under :.nd ,uraut.nt to the provizions of th~ lc.ws of the Stc.te of 
Californic. which rel~tos to the gr:.nting of rights, privileges c.nd 
fr~nchises by eo-.mties." (Ecpr.D.ois ours). We think the county Me 
no c.~thority to grant the opor~ting and use rights ~d priVileges re
ferred to in the e~~3ized portion of Section 1, and we believe that 
provision of the tro.nChi30 to be unlc.W£ul. The utility m~y crg~e, how
ever, th~t the implied accopt~ce and ~ppro~-1 by th~ Comcisaion in ita 
docision ~nd order of the entire county frenehige, including the unlc.w
ful portion, con3tit~te~ ~ gr~ting of ~n operc.ting and service 
certificate. 
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As to (5): Applicant in these proceedings, ~ have shown, 

o.sk~ for ordert from this Commis3ion granting Ita certificate dec:lo.ring 

that the ~reoent and futuro public convenience aad ncce~8ity require, and 

will require, the exercise by it of the right, privilege and franchis'e 

gr~ted by said Ordinance 349 or the Board of Supervisors of the County 

of Butte, State of Californi~, ~ll as provided for in Section SO(b) or 
the Public Utilities Act.of the State of Calirorni~" and is on record 

stating it doee not a,k for nor desire an op~r~ting or aervice certificate. 

The majority hee issued c6rtiric~tG8 thnt may be c:onetruod as granting 

rights and privileges much groater than nsked for, the difrerenc~ being 

between, in the ODe ca~e, ~n~ r:i.5ht o.nd privilego to occupy city and 

~o carry on the operetion of electric or g~s utilities for the production, 
transmission, distribution ~nd ~ale to the public of gn, or electricity ~or 

light, heat, pow~r and other purpOO~G and ~he carrying on of ~ complete 

electric or g~e utility bU3ineG~. Notwithst~nding the essential and 

r~ re~ehing diftoronco between ~he two kinds of right~ ~d privileges, the 

mAjority does not soe tit in tho cuccs here eonsid~red, ~nd in similar C~3e' 

~rteetine other utilities, to Q~e cleer w~t kind of ~ certific~te is being 

gr~nted ~nd ~pp~ently does not vnsh to eli=in~te ~ deliberate ~bi~ty in 

orders or this ~ture. Such ambiguity, wo are convinced, cannot be justi

fied in view or the langunge ot Section 50 ef ~he Public Utilitiee Act and 

Obviously is ~g~inst the public intere=t. The ~ajority has ~dvanced no 

ro~oon why the important is!uos rdisod in these proceedinss should nat be 

considered on their merit~ and determined on ~n ~dequate record. 

Concluding we de:ire to express our conviction that the pro

visio~ or the Public Utilitios Act doeling ~th certific~tes of public 

convenience and neceseity con~tituto part ot th~ very foundation or 



"M 

public utility regulo.tion. The, were 00 considered when the public, 

u'tility la.w WIl.$ enacted a.nd <luring the e~ly yec.re of 'the Co::missionte 

activity. We think they ehould not bo taken o.S e matter ot routine at 

tho present tiQe. 

, . / . 
~ .:., \ 
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Two of our associates are filing this day (October 21, 

1941) the foregoing state~ent purporting to be in support of their 

dissent formally noted to the Co=ission ,'s Decision 1-10. )448"8" 

issued on August 12 ~ 1941, granting Pecifi·c Cas and Electric Com

panya certificate to exercise an elect~ic francniseobtained 

from Butte County, as well as sixteen other decisions of a similar 

nature issued on the So.=lC date. 

Those decisions, of course, have long since become 

final) and we wo\D.d not nov.' have oc cas ion to make any CO:DI:le:c.t 

upon the statement being tiled by our associ~tes were it not for 

the very decided misstateme~t of tact which they make in support 

of their contentions.. Our Decision no. )4488 in the Butte County 

matter spe~~s for itself and needs no ru:ther defense upon our 

part. But,. when the dissenters nov: state the.t the majority or 

the Comission have for .Clore than. t·:·o years refused the repeated 

re~ucsts of for:er Co~m:ssioner ~aketield for a proper considera

tion and detertination of the issu·:::s ~I.nvolved, i=.plying that such 

former Co::ll:lissioner had rElco=.l':l.\-::r.f.cd tte denial or SO:cle other dis

position of all such applications, it becoces incumbent upon us 

to point out the utter ftl.lsity of t.hat state:lent.' 

The fact is th~t during ~h~ t~m. of i.-1r •. Wakefield upon 

this Commi:sion he join~d in ~or~ than one hundred decisions 

granting this utility certitic~tes to exercise city and county 

franchise right~, n~arly all of whiCh were decisions pre~ared 

under his supervision. Nineto~n of theso were certificates author

izing the exercizo of county franchises. Never, except in one 

instance, did tho;; Cotl.'"llission disagree .... ,"i th his r6co;omendation in 

any county franchise decision ~o ~repared, and that was his pro

posod revised ~0nd~d opinion nnd ord~r in rospcct to Application 

No. 21744 involving th~ Mendocino County franchis0, and this 
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propost;jd am6nded opinion and 01'0..(;1' was not submitt&d "oy hiI:l for 

fi~al consideration "oy thG Comoission until the middle of 

January, 1941. And his reco~endation in this instance, in which 

the majority of the Co~ssioners did not join). ~as not that a 

certificate be denied the applicant utility "out that th~ certifi

cate first i3SU~d. as prepared by hi~ be reattir.med with only 

slight :odification. At no timv d\~ine his torm of ofrice did 

he prdsont any ,~oposal for the disposition in one ~~y or another 

of any of tho applications horain involv~d, although all had 

been assigned to him and ~ny of them had b~cn ready for d~cision 

for I:lore than two years. The i:lplication I:J.adc by the two d1s

sent."rs that the COl'CD"..ission failed to give full consideration 

and thorough discussion on the issues involved in a ~ultitu~o 

of like fro.nchis~ !:le.ttors coming before it, during the 'Past tv~o 

ye~rs or at any time, is siI:lply untruo. The refcrGnces ~d6 by 

the two dissontors to ccrtcin mc~orandn sGo~ngly ~r~pared by 

the former Co~ssioner aid thom little in their contention 

when those'.! stste:'.cnts ere viev~cd in the light of what the record. 

shows to have been tht'.t Com...1li.$sionor' S 1'0:::.1 action.. And such 

private memoranda ar~ not, of courso, port of ·the record in any 

ot these ~roce0dings. 

oei 21 1941 
c • C40 :SP.I<ER 

RAY L. RI!JEY 

Comr:nssioners 
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that the st.;.te.":1cnts cont,.1i.."lC'd i.."l. our c:i~ser:.tir.s opi.."1ion COl1.CerrJ.r.::; the atti-

tuc:'c 0; fomer Cor.'J'.ri.zsioner wc.!:ef:i.cl~ to'::~rcl the issuance of ccrtiric.;~tes 

i."l tho Pacific Cas .l::ld Slectric COM.::>.:my ;tr<l."l.chise C.lSCS esc fusc. This 

ch.lI'ec of i'.llSel10od is <!~p.lr'm.tly bQ.~ed \l.?On 0. tecl". .. "'lical contention that . 

The question 0:: veracity is not .It icoue.. It is c. i'::..ct th.:::.:t ill 

of tho memoro.nda quoted in our Qsr.'.:r.t "'n~rc t.l1.:-ittedlj" wl'ittc::1 by Co:c::".i:.cioncr 

\!akeficlcl o'3.."ld .::ub:;::i.tt~cl by :Uz ir. SO!:'le ir.s-::';.:.nccs for the cOMic1.e:..~~tion or the 

Comr.u:sion itself ~nn ~"l. others for the co~~i~er~tion or tho Co~ssionts 

lec~l ~nd tcc:~cJ.l :;t.c.ffs, ;':ho olrc the c;.;pcrt. advisers of the Co:nr.u.~sioncrs 

in all such m:lttcrs. The mere fact ti.1 .... t the r.ktjority r.lembcrs of the Cor..miosion 

did not see fit to allow .::.11 0; t:lC.::e .:~err,ol~.mdll to be incluC:ed in the oJ~ricial 

rile::; of th0se proc0cdi.."1S::; ci::.ply :::trcnstllC:'l.S our 'veliei' th . .:.t the f:'..ljority 

neve r<liled to ;:.ive pro~")er cOl'lsic~cr.:tion to t:"J.C i:.:porta.."lt quc$t.ionc raised 

opel"<ltir.z ri31-..t::; are or ~rc not eoni'c:Cl'ccl '0y the ccrtific.:ltc~ of ,ublic con-

cvi ta'olj" tend.s to m:.llify the ;jpiri t and t11C i.."ltcnt o! the Pu'vlic Utilities 

Act. 

I~. the r~cvrC: J...'"l.d ir. repc~t()<': co:'l..f~rcnccs '.rlth the COr:l:us:;;ion 

the co:npa.'1.Y docs not ll~::;iro or rcc:uire in tl'les~ cazco o.n:: ::;rO!".t o:t ol'cr(l-

t~"l.:: ri2.:1ts from tilis Corlll·~~:ion. Recc::1tly one o~ the attorneys for the 

cocpt.r.y, i.."l. u hcaril" • .:.; he~orc t:1C Co;~;mic:::ion, stc..ted it 0.= his opinion th.lt 

his co:.'.pc.r.y did no·-:, need .:n"J ecrtii'ic.:.t.e::: to ol"crc.tc i.."l. the cities c.nd 

countie:; involved. Tllic c:uc:::tion, ;i.e ac!.c:.cd, could onlj' be dcterr.1i.."l.ed i'i..'"l.:o.U:r 

by the court:::. 
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of the rr.J.jority mCl;",bcr~ of the Cor::=.in::;ion i."l thi: contention~ .:tnct we 

e.:lr:1c:;tly hope tho.t .'l.'1 early doter:.u.."lt...tion by the court:; o~ this i:nport .... nt 

issue may be h~cl.· 
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